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... Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

More People Are Reading More, Despite Television
By REYNOIDS KNIGHT iNow a leading manufacturer 
In this television age it is has come up with a new floor 

blithely assumed that "no onejwax that it terms the most 
reads any more." But thejsignificant floor   finish de- 
printing industry turned out velopment of the past 32

t , , 2.~> billion newspapers, includ- vears In case you are go.np to ,n 'Carmen when saw it , , h onp vou m rcading; ; Thc Jonn$on Wax firm now
"~-  "-"-" L^J. !?.^:!."!^3;."!!"10^ than a "billion bard-back (is marketing in the North

books, and 10 million maga-east, and expects to distribute 
lines. Not to mention paper- nationally soon after the in- 
backs, pamphlets, and educa-.troductory period, a new floor

ported highly successful in any surface-paper, leather.iear. into which one end of
tests 

THINGS TO COME
pocket tinier that can also be

plastic. The foil-tipped mark 
ers come in five colors Es 
pecially useful for marking

Borne this summer, don't 
miss an operatic performance

of Caracalla.
  but some ot 

the finest operas performed

Hi the Baths 
Sounds crazv -

capacity is well 
20.000 people. During the
peak of the tourist season in _ _ _ ^uv _ _ _   _..v-, ..  . 
the summer months, it's veryjj'ion'ay and 'direct "mail*"ma- 1 finish cil'led""Bravo'" T h"e

in Europe, are at the recon- difficult to purchase Roodj terja |,. 
verted ruins of Rome's fa- seats unless you have an in

carried in a purse if you are Junior's
a woman Set for any interval jriding .
between five minutes and onc|kit. Operates on single bat
hour, it softly buwes at the'tery. Includes two tooth-

cord is plugged. Other end 
poos into regular electric out 
let.

end of pre-set interval. Use 
ful reminder for taking pills 
or remembering parking
time limits Fluorescent

^company contends the new markers that can be used on

bicycle for ni.ditj BITS O 1 BUSINESS   Re-
. . Electric traveljflectinp industrial pains, sales 

of electronic and electrical 
equipment should reach an-

trical sales to $28 billion, and

tric sales to $28 billion . . . 
The daily rate of stec! pro 
duction in November has 
been above that for October, 
contrary to the usual trend 

. . Chemical companies, with
brushes, man's and lady'slother high level in 1965, on a rise of around 11 per cent 
shaver, body massaper and the basis of an anticipatedlin sales in Ihe first nine

mous gathering place during side track

IT'S STRANGE that these

Yes. people are reading i«lf-P<1 l'»h>ng wax /or the 
however much they watch' fi«t time enables a home-| RED RYDER 
television. In fact national ad-lmaker to wash a shiny floor!        

hairbrush massager . . . Quick 
battery charger. Works 
through cigarette lighter on

five per cent rise in elecaron- 
ic sales to $168 billion, and 
a three per cent climh in elec-

its most magnificent period 
of existence

Can't remember exactly
how much a good ticket costs  ,  -, 
 but it's like $2 or $3, and'ancient Rome. But then, as >< pnnlcr!! 
that's 
look 
ances
trial run and it proved so ered to be a nasic social aui>  - thp Pnrra|j magazine*'" "' Company chemists turned 
successful that from five per-jand therefore the highest ar- ; ..." to a rare element zirconium 
formances it has now grown chitectural and construction-, sl -(TESS \BRo4l>_"Do  to develop the product, for

nomths of 196-1, are looking 
forward to another good year 
in 1965.

By Fred Mormon
  , ,. h.inon. fnrJ.Ji in I vertisers are reported turning with a detergent solution operas are bemg performed in L ck |(i j and maR8 |without dulling the gloss, but 

such a place as the rums of a ^ publication^'" remove the wax easilv 
.. ..,.. . .. - .... ....'ancient Rome. But then «« it pnnlcr5 - , nk finds news. when necessary, by -  -
t a bargain anyway you w now ,t was the K at ^"inP! papers the first choice of ad- common household c 
at it. The first perform-,place for a vital communal;^ growinc much -ammonia-to the d< 
, were held in 1937 as ajaclivity. Bathing was consid- c ' cr' and K;° ^l",   solution . ..__. . _.l__i «_ u- _ t,..;,, ,  ;,! ^,,i,. ii»»irr IIIHII pmirr u>ie>ision *""" "" 

al skills were employed in81 SKllls were employee in;  -,..' , ... • which a nalent i« nendino the development of the baths.,|"«tic triumph: *,nes o wtllcrt a Pa.' cnl impending.
th«

to 40 performances a season 
(during the summer months
when most of the great opera The collossal scale of these 
halls of Europe are closed » jbaths is difficult to grasp. 

Among the splendid ruins, M°re than 1.600 bathers 
Of the Thermes of Antonino.;«>u ld be taken care of at one ; a « 
is the biggest stage in the time. Around the three main '<>' 
world Its surface covers 1, " all» ol the Baths of Caracal- ^ 
500 square yards The rake"* wer«   Parl 
of the stage" is about 10 per lecture rooms , 
cent which accounts for all; Even today, some of thef""- 
of the falling bv the dancers ruins of the overhead aque-

e» . •" _. J..»». ... _t.ll •tinHirtrt anH

Award Won 
By Head 
Of AT&T

SCIENCE NEWS The U.S.
ivy has begun a study of 
e navigational abilities of 

 een turtle, with the idea'
Ljublja'na'. Vugo'sTavi^:"' restoring the turtle popula-j 

lion of numerous Caribbean 
islands where the cheloni 
once was a food staple I 
has since died out. Thousands 
of baby turtles have be

by the Navy 
Rica breeding

Four California wineries
ducts are st.ll standing andihad entered a total of 15 tran lanled 
incidentally make a big inv| wines in the contest, and fron/ Cogt , 
pression on the tourists. MostCresta Blanca s Premier Se- |grounds ,, he last in existence) 
of the Roman aqueducts were millon was rated highest of , Q ^K[tes , n Mexico Florida 
mainly underground, with'the American entries, in addi- Co |ombia and the Caribbean 
only about 30 miles abovejtmn to receiving a gold medal , f , he tur, leg retum ,o these 
ground. This is just a small award Winners of the silver d and do not , to 
percentage of the total 220 medals were Cresta Blanca »| back ,  Cost> Rjc/,0 ,*   
miles of aqueduct that com- Dry Watch Cocktail Sherry' the|r , hen , he ,urt ,j| 
pnsed the eight main aque-|and its Triple Cream Sherry. lCOnceivably can be restored'

The Gold Medal Award ofiducts in 52 AD. ! The Yugoslav contest at- as a food " source in areas 
the National Institute of So- ... traded 1.100 entries from 25 w hcre it was once plentiful 
cial Sciences has been award- PSYCHIATRISTS wou Idjcountries. ( . .. With all the other aids to 
«d Frederick R Kappel. board|have a field day trying to | The success abroad of criminal detection at their
chairman of the Americanjfigure out why at its peak .^American wines in interna- 
Telephone & Telegraph Co. Rome supplied 300 gallons of tjona , competition under-

fingertips, the police soon 
may be able to track a crook

(AT&Tt. parent of the local water per head per day. A |!lcnrpjl t ne R |8n t strides Amer- bv the metals in his hair, lit- 
Pacific Telephone Co (constant concern with clean- lcan wjne growers have taken erally .Science finds that each

of us has traces of about 17 
metals and with modern

Kappel was cited for hisl |inew lto an extra-ordinaryljn perfecting just the right 
contributions to human wel- degreei is indicative of many lgrapes wilh which , 0 produce
fare and as a leader of cor- strange quirks in the individ-, wine!l phasing to the palate, met hods these traces can be 
porate enterprise who hasj lia| . at least 'h*1 * tne ""d-i and pleasing to the judges of;"matched up" to the discom- 
contributed to the primacy of '"8s °f man> prominent psy-1international contests. |fiture of the criminal . . . 
the United States in industry chologists, etc. ...... ... .Bumping and jarring of ho»-
and technology. ,Jn C0m?"lson̂ ™nt}?r* KEEPS ON SHINING  jpital patients while they're

Jim Leggett. Torrajice **''" 
manager
phone, announced the pre 
gentation was made at a re 
cent banquet in New York by

In comparison. New York
 ,.. ._.._..- -, Cit >' provides a daily total of (American women spend ap-jbcing "moved from "place' to 
'for Pacific Tele-'Just 15° gallon* °f water per proximately $100 m i 111o n'place may soon disappear for

individual per day and Lon 
don uses about 51 gallons per 
person per day. The Romans

yearly for floor waxes, both'good. A shock - absorbing 
the buffing kind and the type!wheel has been developed to
that dries to a shine. take the bumps and jolts now-

Frank"pace. Jr. president of'must surely have wastedi j),c iatter have become felt by the patient . . . Ath- 
the institute and chairman ; more water than we do to-j steadly more popular ever lete's foot and other fungus 
of the executive committee da>'. bl» bX the same token-|since they were introduced in infections may be on the way 
of the International Execu-^he^ must have used more 1932. |f, a real work-saving to oblivion. The victor may 
tive Service Corps I for bathing.

Other award winners were
Secretary of State Dean Rusk,
Senator Margaret 
Smith of Maine, and come 
dian Bob Hope.

Aeronca to 
Develop
¥¥ / 1 cnHopper l-ar;j

What should we conclude? 
Are the English more well-

(jevelopment nomema |t . be a new anti-fungus agent,
welcomed, and still like.'called tolnaftate. which it re-

Chase adjusted and less frustrated 
than the Romans were? Are 
the English dirtier than we 
are or are the sales of co 
logne and toilet water higher 
in London?

APPARENTLY the Roman 
bath was a real ritual. A 
game of tennis to warm up 

Tartar Teen Talk
By Pam Flemming

enter 
eat

Members of Torrance 
High's Student Council and 
other students participated in

the "tcpidanum" to
a little with their''zens Day Nov. 24.

A joint 
velopment

research and de 
program to con-

clothes on   then undress in 
the apodyterium and get 
anointed.

Joining students from other 
Torrance high schools. Tar 
tars worked in assigned of.

aud call held Nov. 24. Sing 
ing to the accompaniment of

cd a
and
dents.

program of folk music 
comedly for THS stu-

Official opening for thisl 
year's basketball season was! truct and test railroad hop- "he rules were tnat you,iices ior a snon perma in me . «   » u«««v, w«,,   

i7c.i hal o^n Souncrt would have to bring your'afternoon. Following the ac-| Wednesday, when 
£ the Souther^^Railwav Sys- own special oil. but not tojtual work experience, stu- «o1«rtar squad 
^mth anSdOUAerncR.ailMaanufL- oxpec/any soap. If a Roman ;den,s toured the Civic Center. High l ? Pacific Sh,
turing Corp had dirtied himself changingjairport and fire station.

Aeronca will go into pro-ja chariot wheel or some simi-j A banquet was held at Jos- 
iction immediately to sup- lar activity   a little sand |yn Center, with both junior 

a prototype car consist- could be used with the oil as and senior city officials at- 
of four' modular units, an abrasive. [tending. Principal speaker at 
avnarimpntai rar wilt be From then on it went the banquet was Gordon W. 

rapidly into the hot room to McGinley. vice-president of

duction 
ply
ing of four modular units 
The experimental car will be 
produced in Middletown. Ohio 
and delivery will be in ap 
proximately five months.

The new hopper car is light 
In weight and is designed for 
improved ridln.g qualities 
higher mechanical reliability
 nd increased annual mile 
ages.

"Aeronca recognized some 
time ago that railroads have
  real need for a unit hopper 
car." stated S. J. Kuderer. 
Aeronica's president. "The 
joint research and develop 
ment effort is another big 
step in Aeronca's diversifica 
tion into new and promising 
commercial areas," he con 
tinued.

have water poured, get 
scraped, sponged and then fi 
nally a dip in the cold water 
before joining friends for the 
the latest news about the 
Christian riots or the local 
elections.

Easement for 
Sewer Granted

An easement over a parcel 
of County Flood Control Dis 
trict property near 223rd

Gas Utility 
Seeks Low 
Rate Okay

An authorization to reduce 
natural gas rates to South 
land customers by about $2.3 
million annually is being 
sought by the Southern Cali 
fornia Gas Co

The reduction will become 
effective Jan. 1 if approved 
by the California Public Utili 
ties Commission and would

Security First National Bank 
and vice mayor of San Gab 
riel.

STUDENT councilmen 
conducted. the council meet 
ing, with other junior officers

the '64- 
met North 

Shores Tour 
nament. High goals have been 
set for the team by Coach 
Willard Boerger and Captain 
Bob Brennan. Varsity mem 
bers include Walter Hale. 
Fred Carpenter. Jon Chay- 
kowski. Bob Whitney, Art 
Fisher. Bart Johnson, John 
Osborne, John Ziemke. Dick
Kreul, Robin 
Charles Bush.

Fisher, and

Announcing . . . The annu 
al Canned Foods Drive al 
Torrance High School. Begin

participating. The two council|ning on Monday. th« drive 
representatives from Tor-| wil' last through December 
ranee High were Alvin Sa- '8. Each class will be in com- 
suga, ASB president, who 
took Councilman I.yman's po- 

jsition and Alan Schwartz. sen- 
| ior class preident, who served

Street and Wilmington Ave-i be , he fourth major gas rale 
nue has been approved by the

Boughen, license director; Ed 
die Watson, police chief; Ju 
dy Rynhart, ass't. recreation 
director; Pam Flemming, ac 
count collector; Debbie Lif- 
ton, secretary to recreation 
director; Carole Clarke, sec 
retary to traffic engineer, 
and Connie Eggleston, secre 
tary to city manager.

Board of Supervisors.
The easement was granted 

for sanitary sewer lines.

SOLUTION

reduction here in two years 
It would increase total annu 
al savings to Southland cus 
tomers to more than $25 mil 
lion during this period. 

This latest reduction is 
nle possible by a growth in 

sales, particularly to 
customers, coupled with 

;i\ ^liability of temporary sup 
plies of lower cost gas, ac- 

nling to a company spokes- 
in
If applications for perma- 
nt low-cost gas supplies 
« pending before the Fed- 
;il Power Commission (FPO 

in Washington, !).('., are ap 
proved, additional reductions 
may be expected.

a Christmas season
as Councilman Vico. gesture. So ... catch the 

Other participants w e r e!*easonal sPirit early by aiding 
Roger Wcbb, city clerk; Mary Tartars in the drlv«-

STILL Pt'ZZUNG over last
week's puzzler 
Fest is coming?

Ftohes 
That's good

In honor of our Austrian 
Foreign exchange student 
this year's Winter Formal 
has been given an Austrian 
Christmas Theme. F r o h e s 
Fest, sponsored by Student.

Pam Robinson, secretary to|Council, will be held Decem ' 1"civil eng ; Ginny Lahey, sec 
retary to ass't. police chief; 
Julie Takayama, legal secre 
tary; Pat Meyer, Nurse; Jim 
Crew, airport commissioner; 
and Dennis Masaki, civil de 
fense chairman.

Nanci Barnard, civil service 
comm.; Janis Albright, li 
brary comm.; Shron Coffee, 
planning comm.; Robin Bing- 
ham, Torrance Beautiful 
chairman; Danny Williams, 
Torrance Beautiful comm.; 
Tom I'osner, water comm., 
and Bobbie Homans, Youth
Welfare comm.

  *  
Sl'ZANNA HALL, a folk 

singer, appeared at a Tartar

ber 18 at the Torrance Elks 
Lodge. The dance will serve 
as the official opening 
Christmas vacation for Tar 
tars.

Climax of the canned goods 
drive will come this night, 
when the winning class is an 
nounced. It WILL be a 
occasion and THS ASB t'ard 
holders may purchase bids 
for $2. Other students may 
buy tickets for $2.50

See you next week!

There will be no admis 
sion charge but donations will 
be accepted to support the 
Torrance YMCA building 
fund.

TMAT HCCSE DOCTOR JUST POWT ^ 
WOOW VsHAT HE S DOlO'.' T£MPKATJCE 
CR MOT, I STiLlr TMIK.X THAT klD'S

, men ME Trt'MlLkXL &D see WHAT i C

petition for the highest con -_^— 
tributions. Canned goods col- "^^ 
lected will go to needy fami 
lies

FH>0£ ME IF nj OiTS WOKE.' AW' \ 
. )

i'LLTAKE' I'LLPEBACfc * CTKI / Pi.At M'5-.XT KEEP2UTA SCHOOL!

fDIDIDUEVKTRY 
T'M,LK A W»LL-EYEa 
BUCWtO', BAV/I.N; FkiM

DUCMBSS, O'YOU KUWW WHATTOtfW ASKIM 1 ? 
THfM SAMOt COWS M€\EC MAP A COPt C*)tM 
SMCE THEY ^AS LITTLE BiTTt C*IAES AT

ME • A*)' AMI A* THAT S 60T A CAif
WkL Flw«T LIKE A MA^F-TJ!*) PO6CAT.'

TK«T DOVT
TH'OCCSAIPTM'OWi THiiyjfrTMATVL OJ WTU OL'-T,MER 

A FRESH CAW06 COW, AM'tffT

IT S WOKE N TH*r.' &CIV.MO WE 
60WAFI6WT? 
JU&T WAIT TILL 
I BUCKLE OW

OOW KHAT THAT MtAKJS

OUT, AFTIE Alt TH 
T'MtSISAVED

WAY, UL \CLUNTtER! 
WSlPES, I 6OT HO 
-—i CHOICE!

WELL.THESE 5»t f 
A*)'I'D KOTHtC SOPS

H OC-TIMHK rie euro we.-

*•»

I


